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Background: Ariston O. P.-Cambridge, 1896 and Siratoba Opell, 1979 are two poorly known genera of the spider
family Uloboridae, which together comprise six nominal species previously described. This study provides an
update of the taxonomic status for both genera and the description of two new species for Ariston.
Results: The male of Ariston albicans O. P.-Cambridge, 1896 is described and illustrated for the first time, based on
specimens from Chiapas, Mexico; Ariston reticens Gertsch & Davis, 1942 is transferred to Siratoba, and Siratoba sira
Opell, 1979 is considered its junior synonym; Ariston spartanus n. sp. is described based on male and female
collected in Caicubi, state of Roraima, Brazil; and Ariston aglasices n. sp. is described based on a female collected in
Bonampak, Chiapas, Mexico.
Conclusions: An emended diagnosis for Ariston and Siratoba and for each previously known species is provided. In
total, five species are recognized in Ariston, including two new species, and two species are recognized in Siratoba.
Keywords: New World; Mexico; Brazil; Taxonomy; New species; DeinopoideaBackground
Ariston O. P.-Cambridge, 1896 and Siratoba Opell, 1979
are two poorly known genera of spiders of Uloboridae.
Species from both genera can be diagnosed based on
their small size, with females' length being less than
2.5 mm, and a posterior epigynal hood (Opell 1979),
which lead to the hypothesis they are closely related.
This hypothesis was supported by Coddington (1990) as
both genera share the radix as an embolic guide, a flat
embolus, and the absence of a stridulatory apparatus.
The genus Ariston was described by O. P.-Cambridge
(1896) based on an adult female type species A. albicans
O. P.-Cambridge, 1896, from Tabasco, Mexico. Kraus
(1955) extended the distribution of this species for* Correspondence: lidiannetrigueiro@gmail.com
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in any medium, provided the original work is pHonduras (Islas de la Bahía). In 1942, Gertsch and Davis
described one more species, Ariston reticens, based on
an adult male from San Luis Potosi, Mexico. The later
species was placed in Ariston with some doubt, sup-
ported only by the difference on the interdistance of the
eyes between this species and A. albicans. Opell (1979)
revised A. albicans and described two new species, A.
mazolus based on adult male from Colima, Mexico, and
A. aristus, based on adult females from Barro Colorado
Island, Panama. In this same paper, he erected the genus
Siratoba to include the type species Ariston referens
Muma and Gertsch, 1964 from Cochise, Arizona and S.
sira from San Luis Potosi in Mexico.
In his revision, Opell (1979) was not able to provide a
diagnosis based on the male and female genitalia charac-
ters for the genera because when he studied the species
samples of both sexes for all species were not available.
He provided then a diagnosis for Ariston and Siratoba
based on the presence of a prominent epigynal hood,
interdistance of the eyes, presence of an abdominalis an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
Figure 1 Ariston spartanus n. sp. (a) Male, palpus, retrolateral view; (b) prolateral view; (c) median aphophysis, ventrolateral view; (d) radix and
embolus, anterior view. (e) Female, epigynum, ventral view; (f) cleared, dorsal view. Scale bars: (a,b,c,d) 0.1 mm, (e,f) 0.5 mm. co, conductor; cs,
conductor spike; cy, cymbium; e, embolus; f, fundus; ma, median apophysis; p, epigynal pit; r, radix; s, spermathecae; st, subtegulum; te, tegulum.
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acteristic for both genera compared to other uloborids.
In this paper, we provide an emended diagnosis for
each genus, and for all species included. For both, gen-
era and species diagnosis, characters of the male palpus
and epigynum as described by Opell (1979), and newlyFigure 2 Ariston albicans O. P. Cambrigde, 1896, male, palpus. (a) Ret
view, (d) same, prolateral view. Scale bars: (a,b,c,d) 0.5 mm. co, conductor;
apophysis; r, radix; st, subtegulum; te, tegulum.examined characters were used. We also described the
male of A. albicans for the first time based on material
from the type locality; two new species of Ariston are
described, one based on male and female collected in
the state of Roraima, Amazon basin, Brazil, and the other
based on a female from Bonampak, Chiapas, Mexico; androlateral view, (b) prolateral view, (c) median aphophysis, dorsolateral
cs, conductor spike; cy, cymbium; e, embolus; f, fundus; ma, median
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to Siratoba based on the new diagnosis herein proposed
for the genus.
Methods
The terminology for anatomical structures follows Opell
(1979). Epigynes were cleared with clove oil. Palpi were
cleared with methyl salicylate. The genital structures
were examined, and pencil sketches were made under
Leica MZ AP0 stereoscope (Milton Keynes, UK). The
specimens were photographed using a Leica M205A
stereoscopic microscope equipped with a Leica DFC425
camera and LAS software, and also some images were
refined using Helicon Focus (version 5.3) software fromFigure 3 Palp of Ariston species, cleared. (a) Ariston albicans O. P. Camb
Opell, 1979, prolateral view, (d) retrolateral view; (e) Ariston mazolus Opell,
prolateral view, (h) retrolateral view. Scale bars: (a,b,c,d,e,f,g,h) 0.1 mm. co, c
median apophysis; r, radix; st, subtegulum; te, tegulum.Helicon Soft Ltd. (Kharkov, Ukraine; www.heliconsoft.
com). The images were edited in Adobe Photoshop CS4
Extended (version 11.0.2). Both images and sketches were
used as templates to trace vector graphics in an Adobe
Illustrator CS4 (version 14.0.0). Measurements are in
millimeters. The distribution maps were created using
ArcView version 9.
The specimens examined for this study are deposited
in the following institutions (abbreviations and curators
are given in parentheses): American Museum of Natural
History (AMNH, N.I. Platnick), California Academy of
Science (CAS, C. Griswold), Colección Nacional de
Arácnidos/Instituto de Biología - Universidad Nacional
Autónoma de México (CNAN/UNAM, O.F. Francke),ridge, 1896, prolateral view, (b) retrolateral view; (c) Ariston aristus
1979, prolateral view, (f) retrolateral view; (g) Ariston spartanus n. sp.,
onductor; cs, conductor spike; cy, cymbium; e, embolus; f, fundus; ma,
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Henriques), and Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ,
G. Giribet).
Systematics
Family Uloboridae Thorell, 1869
Genus Ariston O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1896
Ariston O. P.-Cambridge, 1896: 216. Type species by
monotypy: A. albicans O. P.-Cambridge, 1896.
Diagnosis. Males differ from those of Siratoba by hav-
ing a flat and hook-like radix (Figure 1d); heavily
sclerotized, flat, and curved embolus arising anteriorly
to the radix; heavily sclerotized and elongated median
apophysis with a curved apex (Figures 2c,d and 1c); long
and swan-neck shape conductor arising between the
basis of median apophysis and radix and extends be-
tween distal portions of these sclerites; presence of a
conductor spike (Figures 3a,b,c,d,e,f,g,h, 2a,b, and 1a,b;
Opell (1979): pl. 3a,b; 1981: Figure one). Females pos-
sess a notch instead of a posterior hood as present in
Siratoba species (Figures 4 c,e,g, 5d, and 6e) and sperma-
thecae occupying the lateral and middle area of vulva
(Figures 4d,f,h, 7e, 5b,d, and 6f ).
Ariston aglasices new species (Figures 5a,b, 6a,b, and 8)Figure 4 Ariston albicans O. P. Cambrigde, 1896, male.
(a) Habitus, (b) dorsal view, (c) carapace, anterior view,
(d) abdomen, ventral view, (e) carapace, ventral view. Scale bars:
(a,b,c,d,e) 0.5 mm.Type material. Female holotype from community of
Bonampak (16°42′21.88″N, 91°3′50.98″W), Chiapas,
Mexico, 28.x.2005, F. Álvarez-Padilha leg., deposited in
MCZ.
Diagnosis. Females resemble those from A. spartanus n.
sp. and A. albicans by the disposition and shape of the
spermathecae, but it differs from all species of the genus by
the much broader notch (Figures 5e,f and 6a,b), differs
from A. aristus by not having distinct lobes on the poster-
ior margin of epigynum (Figure 6b), from A. mazolus by
the sinuous copulatory ducts (Figure 6b), and from A. spar-
tanus n. sp. by the absence of a pit on the anterior margin
of epigynum (Figure 6a).
Etymology. The epithet is masculine. Aglasices was
Ariston's father and the King of Sparta between c. 575
and 550 BC.
Description
 Female (MCZ). Total length: 2.19. Carapace: 0.63
in length, 0.56 in width. Eyes: AME-AME: 0.09/
AME-ALE: 0.09/PME-PME: 0.15/PME-PLE: 0.04/
ALE-ALE: 0.36/PLE-PLE: 0.31. Abdomen: 1.56 in
length, 1.0 in width. Formula for the legs: I > IV > II >
III. Measurements of the legs : I: femur 1.3/patella
0.3/tibia 1.3/metatarsus 1.2/tarsus 0.5/total 4.6. II:
0.9/0.3/0.6/0.6/0.3/2.7. III: 0.7/0.2/0.3/0.4/0.3/1.9.
IV: 1.0/0.3/0.7/0.6/0.4/3.0. Carapace: round and
longer than wide; shallow thoracic furrow; light
bluish green with dark median bands (Figure 6b).
Eye tubercles with black outline; AE and PE rows
slightly recurved; AME slightly larger than the other
eyes; PME's tubercles elongated; PLE's tubercles
slightly elongated (Figure 6b,c). Chelicerae orange.
Sternum and legs dark bluish green (Figure 6d).
Abdomen: oval, pale bluish green with irregular
white (guanine) spots dispersed throughout the
length, and lateral sides and ventral abdomen light
tan (Figure 6a,b). Calamistrum present. Epigynum:
epigynal field sclerotized and wider than long, with
a proeminent and broad notch (Figures 5a and 6e);
four spermathecae with lateral spermathecae two
times the diameter of the median spermathecae
(Figures 5b and 6f ); and copulatory ducts slightly
sinuous (Figure 5b).
 Male. Unknown.
Distribution. Known only from the type locality,
Bonampak, Chiapas, Mexico (Figure 8).
Ariston albicans O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1896 (Figures 3a,b,
4g,h, 9a,b,c,d,e, 2a,d, 6c, and 8)
Ariston albicans O. Pickard-Cambridge, 1896: 216, pl.
27, Figure nine (three female syntypes from Teapa, 17°34′
Figure 5 Epigyne of Siratoba and Ariston species. (a) Siratoba reticens (Gertsch and Davis 1942) n. comb., ventral view, (b) posterior view;
(c) Ariston aristus Opell, 1979, ventral view, (d) posterior view; (e) Ariston mazolus Opell, 1979, ventral view, (f) posterior view; (g) Ariston albicans
O. P. Cambrigde, 1896, ventral view, (h) posterior view. Scale bars: (a,b,c,d,e,f) 0.1 mm. ag, accessory gland; h, epigynal hood; n, epigynal notch;
pp, posterior plate; s, spermathecae.
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deposited in BMNH, not examined); Simon (1903): 973;
Kraus (1955): 79, Figures two hundred twenty-four to two
hundred twenty-five; Lehtinen (1967): 463, Figures four
hundred eighty-nine and four hundred ninety-two; Opell
(1979): 478, Figures thirty-two to thirty-five; Platnick
(2014).
Material examined Mexico, Chiapas, Reserva de La
Biosfera La Encrucijada (15°4′5.59″N, 92°45′20.02″W),
16.iv.2003, Y. Garcia leg, 38♀14♂102j (CNAN 2664; 2653;
INPA 8801). Guatemala, El Petén Tikal, 7 to 11.x.1977,
M. M. Bentzien leg, 1♂ (CAS).
Diagnosis. Males can be distinguished from other spe-
cies of this genus by the presence of three spines on the
posterolateral margin of the cymbium (Figures 3a, 2a,and 6c); they also differ from A. aristus and A. spartanus
n. sp. by the embolus bended towards radix and median
apophysis (Figures 3a,b and 2a,b); from A. spartanus n.
sp. by the embolus free, not lied on radix (Figures 3a,b
and 2a,b); and from A. mazolus by the embolus and
radix not bended towards and covering the conductor
(Figure 3d). Females resemble those from A. spartanus
n. sp. and A. aglasices by the disposition and shape of
the spermathecae, but differs from A. spartanus n. sp. by
the presence of notch instead of a pit and differs from A.
aglasices by the much narrower notch (Figure 4g,h).
They differ from A. aristus by not having a posterior
margin forming two distinct lobes (Figure 4d) and from
A. mazolus by the copulatory ducts sinuous (Opell
(1979): Figure thirty-four).
Figure 6 Ariston aglasices n. sp., female. (a) lateral view, (b) dorsal
view, (c) carapace, anterior view, (d) same, ventral view, (e) epigynum,
ventral view, (f) same, dorsal view, not cleared. Scale bars: (a,b) 0.5 mm,
(c,d) 0.25 mm, (e,f) 0.1 mm. n, epigynal notch; s, spermathecae.
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 Male (INPA 8801). Total length: 2.03. Carapace:
0.78 in length, 0.72 in width. Eyes: AME-AME:
0.07/AME-ALE: 0.04/PME-PME: 0.14/PME-PLE:
0.02/ALE-ALE: 0.35/PLE-PLE: 0.35. Abdomen:
1.25 in length, 0.65 in width. Formula for the legs:
I > IV > II > III. Measurements of the legs: I: femur
0.9/patella 0.2/tibia 1.3/metatarsus 1.1/tarsus 0.4/
total 3.9. II: 0.6/0.2/0.5/0.5/0.3/2.1. III: 0.5/0.1/0.3/
0.3/0.2/1.4. IV: 0.8/0.2/0.6/0.4/0.3/2.3. Carapace:
round and slightly longer than wide; shallow thoracic
furrow; light yellow with green dark median bands
(Figure 9a). Tubercles of eyes have black outline; AE
and PE rows slightly recurved; AME larger than
the other eyes (Figure 9b,c). Chelicerae pale yellow.
Sternum, ventral abdomen, and legs pale yellow to
light tan (Figure 9e,d). Abdomen: oval, tan yellow to
dark green with irregular white spots dispersed
throughout the length; lateral sides of the abdomen
darkish. Calamistrum absent. Palpus: tibia palpal
with two apical short ridges; long and curved tip
radix (Figure 2a,b); conductor's tip strongly sclerotized(fig.a − b); median apophysis divided; ma1 smaller than
ma2, both with curved tip, median apophysis shape as
in Figure 2c,d; cymbium shape as in Figure 6c.
 Female. Described in Opell (1979): 480 to 481, Figures
thirty-two to thirty-five.
Remarks. Although not examined, the illustration of
the material collected in Islas de la Bahia, Honduras
(one female SMF 8698, Peters Leg. 9. 1951) published
by Kraus (1955) allowed the identification of this mater-
ial as A. albicans, and it was included here in the species
distribution.
Distribution. Tabasco and Chiapas (Mexico), El Petén
Tikal (Guatemala), and Islas de la Bahia (Honduras)
(Figure 9).
Ariston aristus Opell, 1979 (Figures 3c,d, 4c,d, 6b,
10d,e,f,g, and 9)
Ariston aristus Opell, 1979: 482, Figures forty to
forty-five (female holotype, VIII.1939, A.M. Chickering
leg., 20 to 24.VI., N. Banks leg, both collected from
Barro Colorado Island, 9°9′7.57″N 79°50′47.33″W, Canal
Zone, Panama; and male paratype described in Opell,
1981 from the same locality as holotype; both deposited in
MCZ, examined); Opell, 1981; Platnick 2014.
Diagnosis. Males can be distinguished from A. albicans
by the lack of spines on cymbium (Figures 3c and 2a),
from A. mazolus and A. spartanus n. sp. by the embolus
bended towards radix and median apophysis (Figure 3d),
and from A. spartanus n. sp. by the embolus free, not
lied on radix (Figures 3d and 10d). Females differ from
all other species of Ariston by the posterior margin of
the epigynum forming two lobes with a median notch,
accessory glands twice the size of the spermathecae
diameter, and copulatory ducts situated transversely
in relation to the posterior margin of the epigynum
(Figure 4d).
Description. Female described by Opell 1979: 482,
Figures forty to forty-five, and male by Opell, 1981:
219, Figures one and six.
Distribution. Canal Zone, Panama (Figure 9).
Ariston mazolus Opell, 1979 (Figures 3e,f, 4c,d, 6c,
10a,b,c, and 9)
Ariston mazolus Opell, 1979: 481, Figures thirty-six to
thirty-nine, pl. 3A-B (female holotype and three male
paratypes from Miramar, 19°7′16.76″N 104°22′18.90″
W, Manzanillo, Colima, Mexico, F. Bonet leg, deposited
in AMNH, examined); Platnick (2014).
Diagnosis. Males resemble those from A. spartanus n.
sp. by the embolus bended towards radix and median
apophysis, but differ by the embolus not lied on the
Figure 7 Ariston aglasices n. sp. epigynum, and cymbium of Ariston species. (a) Ariston aglasices n. sp., epigynum, ventral view, (b) cleared,
dorsal view; (c) Ariston albicans O. P. Cambridge, 1896, cymbium, dorsal view; (d) Ariston aristus Opell, 1979, cymbium, dorsal view; (e) Ariston
mazolus Opell, 1979, cymbium, dorsal view; (f) Ariston spartanus n. sp., cymbium, dorsal view. Scale bars: (a,b,c,d,e,f) 0.1 mm. cy, cymbium; n,
epigynal notch; s, spermathecae; ti, tibia.
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from A. albicans by lack of spines on cymbium (Figures 3e
and 6c). Females are distinguished from all other species,
externally by having the narrower notch on the anterior
margin of epigynum (Figure 4e,f ); they also differ from
A. aristus by the disposition of spermathecae, the ab-
sence of lobes on posterior margin of epigynum, and by
the copulatory ducts situated diagonally in relation to
the posterior margin of the epigynum (Figure 4e,f );
from A. albicans by the copulatory ducts not sinuous;
and from A. spartanus n. sp. by not present a pit on the
anterior margin of epigynum (Figure 4e,f ).
Description. Male and female described in Opell
(1979):481, Figures thirty-six to thirty-nine, pl. 3A-B.
Distribution. Colima (Mexico) (Figure 9).
Ariston spartanus new species (Figures 3g,h, 7a,b,c,d,e,
11a,b,c,d,e,f,g, 1a,b,c,d,e,f, 6f, and 9)
Type material. Male holoype from community of
Caicubi (1°0′32.04″S, 62° 7′10.56″W), Caracaraí, Roraima,
Brazil, visual nocturnal search, 25.x.2008, A.L. Tourinho
leg., deposited in INPA 8800.
Diagnosis. Males resemble those from A. mazolus by
the embolus bended towards radix and median apophysis,
but differ from this and all other species by the embolus
lied on the inner surface of radix (Figure 1d); they also dif-
fer from A. albicans by lacking spines on the posterolateralmargin of the cymbium (Figures 3c and 10d). Females can
be readily recognized by the presence of a furrow; all other
Ariston species present a notch (Figures 11e and 1e).
Etymology. The epithet is masculine, and Latin for
Sparta was chosen here in reference to the historical
name of the genus who was the Greek king 'Aρίστων
(Ariston), the King of Sparta during the Battle of the
Fetters, between c. 550 and 515 BC.
Description
 Male (INPA 8800). Total length: 1.55. Carapace: 0.60
in length, 0.61 in width. Eyes: AME-AME: 0.09/
AME-ALE: 0.04/PME-PME: 0.14/PME-PLE: 0.06/
ALE-ALE: 0.32/PLE-PLE: 0.32. Abdomen: 0.95 in
length, 0.62 in width. Formula for the legs: I > II >
IV > III. Measurements for the legs: I: femur 0.9/
patella 0.2/tibia 1.0/metatarsus 0.9/tarsus 0.4/total
3.4. II: 0.7/0.2/0.6/0.6/0.3/2.4. III: 0.6/0.1/0.3/0.4/0.2/
1.6. IV: 0.7/0.2/0.5/0.5/0.3/2.2. Carapace: round and
slightly wider than long; shallow thoracic furrow;
light green from clypeus to median area and dark
green median bands (Figure 7b,c). Eyes tubercles
outline black; PE's tubercles slightly elongated; AE
rows slightly procurved; PE rows recurved; AME
twice the size of the other eyes (Figure 7b,c). Eye area
with several black thick setae. Chelicerae light green.
Sternum and ventral abdomen green (Figure 7d,e).
Legs green with orange shades (Figure 7a). Abdomen
Figure 8 Ariston spartanus n. sp., male. (a) Lateral view, (b) dorsal
view, (c) carapace, anterior view, (d) carapace, ventral view, (e)
abdomen, ventral view. Scale bars: (a,b) 0.5 mm, (c,d,e) 0.25 mm.
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to light green (Figure 7a,b). Calamistrum absent.
Prolateral row of trichobothria on femur II to V.
Palpus: tibia palpal without apical ridges, long and
curved tip radix (Figure 1b,d); conductor's tipFigure 9 Distribution map of Ariston species.strongly sclerotized (Figure 1a,b); median apophysis
divided; ma1 smaller than ma2, both with curved
tip, median apophysis shape as in Figure 1c; cymbium
shape as in Figure 6f.
 Female (INPA 8880). Total length: 1.89. Carapace:
0.64 in length, 0.61 in width. Eyes: AME-AME: 0.08/
AME-ALE: 0.03/PME-PME: 0.12/PME-PLE: 0.06/
ALE-ALE: 0.30/PLE-PLE: 0.29. Abdomen: 1.25 in
length, 1.10 in width. Formula for the legs: I > II >
IV > III. Measurements for the legs: I: femur 1.3/
patella 0.3/tibia 1.1/metatarsus 1.0/tarsus 0.4/total
4.1. II: 0.8/0.2/0.5/0.5/0.3/2.3. III: 0.5/0.2/0.3/0.4/
0.3/1.7. IV: 0.6/0.2/0.6/0.5/0.3/2.2. Carapace: round
and slightly longer than wide; shallow thoracic furrow;
light green from clypeus to median area, and dark
green median bands (Figure 11a,b). Eye tubercles have
black outline; PE's tubercles slightly elongated; AE
and PE rows recurved; AME larger than the other
eyes (Figure 11b,d). Chelicerae light green. Sternum,
ventral abdomen, and legs green (Figure 11c,f).
Abdomen: oval, light white to light brown with
irregular white (guanine) spots dispersed throughout
the length; lateral sides of the abdomen dark to light
green (Figure 11a,b). Calamistrum present. Prolateral
row of trichobothria on femur II to V. Epigynum:
epigynal field sclerotized and wider than long, has four
spermathecae with equal sizes, and copulatory ducts
not sinuous (Figures 11e,g and 1e,f).
Distribution. Known only from the type locality, Caicubi,
Roraima, Brazil (Figure 9).
Genus Siratoba Opell, 1979
Siratoba Opell, 1979: 486. Type species by original
designation: A. referens Muma & Gertsch, 1964.
Figure 10 Palp of Ariston mazolus Opell, 1979 and Ariston aristus Opell, 1979. Ariston mazolus Opell, 1979 (a) retrolateral, (b) conductor and
conductor spike, retrolateral view, (c) median aphophysis, prolateral view. Ariston aristus Opell, 1979 (d) retrolateral view, (e) conductor and
conductor spike, retrolateral view, (f) median aphophysis, retrolateral view, (g) same, apical view. Scale bars: (a,b,d,e) 0.1 mm, (c,f,g) 0.05 mm. co,
conductor; cs, conductor spike; cy, cymbium; e, embolus; f, fundus; ma, median apophysis; r, radix; st, subtegulum; te, tegulum.
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radix with a central groove in which the thin and curved
embolus lies, u-shaped conductor, and small and
not projected median apophysis (Figures 12a,b,c,d,e,f;
Gertsch and Davis (1942), Figure forty-three; Opell
(1979): pl. 3c-d, Figure sixty-eight to sixty-nine;
Coddington (1990): Figure forty-two; Roth (1982): Figure
three; Roth (1985): Figure three; Roth (1994), Figure
three). Females differ from those of Ariston by the
presence of a heavily sclerotized posterior plate and the
presence of a prominent ventral hood instead of a notch
as present on Ariston species; spermathecae occupying
only the lateral area of vulva (Figure 4a,b; Muma
and Gertsch (1964): Figure thirty-seven; Opell (1979):
Figures sixty-five to sixty-seven and seventy-five to
seventy-seven; Roth (1982): Figure two; Roth (1985):
Figure two; Roth (1994), Figure two).
Siratoba referens (Muma and Gertsch 1964; Figures 12a,
b,e, 13a,f,g,h, and 14)
Ariston referens Muma and Gertsch, 1964: 17, Figures
thirty-six to thirty-nine (male holotype and female para-
type from Cochise Stronghold, 31°56′22.30″N 109°58′
55.25″W, Dragoon Mountains, Arizona, W. J. Gertsch
leg., deposited in the AMNH, male examined, female not
examined).Siratoba referens: Opell (1979): 488, Figures sixty-five
to seventy-four, pl. 3C-D (n. comb.); Roth (1982): 50 to 1,
Figures two to three; Roth (1985), B46-3, Figures two to
three; Roth (1994): 192, Figures two to three; Coddington
(1990), Figure forty-two; Platnick (2014).
Diagnosis. Males differ from those of S. reticens by the
radix forming a short curl, embolus, and radix of same size,
and the dorsal margin of radix not indented (Figure 12a,b,e;
Muma and Davis (1964), Figure thirty-seven). Females
differ from those of S. reticens by the broad hood and
the lack of a pit on its tip on the anterior margin of epi-
gynum (Opell (1979): Figure sixty-five), posterior plate's
margin concave (Opell (1979): Figures sixty-five to
sixty-seven), and coiled copulatory duct in a parallel
position in relation to the posterior margin of epigynum
(Opell (1979): Figure sixty-seven).
Description. Male and female described by Muma and
Gertsch (1964): 17, Figures thirty-six to thirty-nine and
redescribed in Opell (1979): 488, Figures seventy-five to
seventy-seven.
Distribution. Dragoon Mountains, AZ, USA (Figure 14).
Siratoba reticens (Gertsch and Davis 1942) new com-
bination (Figures 4a,b, 12c,d,f, 13b,c,d,e, and 14)
Ariston reticens Gertsch and Davis, 1942: 17, Figure
forty-three (male holotype and two immature paratypes
Figure 11 Ariston spartanus n. sp., female. (a) Lateral view, (b)
dorsal view, (c) abdomen, ventral view, (d) carapace, anterior view,
(e) epigynum, ventral view, (f) carapace, ventral view, (g) epigynum,
caudal view. Scale bars: (a,b,c) 0.5 mm, (d,f) 0.25 mm, (e,g) 0.1 mm. p,
epigynal pit; s, spermathecae.
Figure 12 Palp of Siratoba species. (a) Siratoba referens (Muma
and Gertsch 1964), retrolateral view, (b) prolateral view; (c) Siratoba
reticens (Gertsch and Davis 1942) n. comb., retrolateral view, (d)
prolateral view; (e) Siratoba referens (Muma and Gertsch 1964),
posterior view; (f) Siratoba reticens (Gertsch and Davis 1942) n.
comb., posterior view. Scale bars: (a,b,c,d,e) 0.2 mm. co, conductor; e,
embolus; f, fundus; ma, median apophysis; r, radix; te, tegulum; ts,
tegular spur.
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99°36′10.59″W, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, A.M. Davis
leg., deposited in AMNH, examined). Roewer (1955):
1335; Platnick (2014).
Siratoba sira Opell, 1979; Platnick, 2014 (female
holotype from entrance of cave Taninuí, 21°57′24.58″
N 98°53′19.23″W, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, 29.III.
1940, W. Bridge leg., deposited in AMNH, examined);
Platnick (2014). New synonym
Diagnosis. Males differ from S. referens by the radix
forming a long curl, the embolus shorter than the radix,
and the dorsal margin of radix indented (Figure 12c,d,f;
Gertsch and Davis (1942): Figure forty-three). Females
differ from those of S. referens (Opell (1979): Figures
sixty-five to sixty-seven) by the narrower hood and pres-
ence of a pit on its tip (Figure 4a), posterior plate's margin
convex (Opell (1979): Figures seventy-five to seventy-six),
and coiled copulatory duct in a transverse position in rela-
tion to the posterior margin of epigynum (Opell (1979):
Figure seventy-seven).Remarks. Both Ariston reticens and Siratoba sira were
described based on one sex. Having examined the holo-
types of both nominal species and being the proximity
of the locality types, we were unable to find differences
justifying their separation, which has led us to consider
the examined specimens to be conspecific. Therefore, we
synonymized Siratoba sira under Ariston reticens.
Description. Male described by Gertsch and Davis (1942):
17, f. 43, and female described by Opell (1979): 490, f.
75 to 77.
Distribution. San Luis Potosi (Mexico) (Figure 14).
Results and discussion
The diagnosis presented here is a combination of the
characters of palpus and epigynum described by Opell
(1979) and new diagnostic characters found in the
course of this study. The diagnostic characters recovered
Figure 13 Cymbium and palp sclerites of Siratoba species. (a) Siratoba referens (Muma and Gertsch 1964), cymbium, dorsal view; (b) Siratoba
reticens (Gertsch and Davis 1942) n. comb., cymbium, dorsal view; (c) Siratoba reticens (Gertsch and Davis 1942) n. comb., palpus, anterior view,
(d) details of the tegular spur and median apophysis, prolateral view, (e) same, retrolateral view; (f) Siratoba referens (Muma and Gertsch 1964),
palpus, anterior view, (g) details of the tegular spur and median apophysis, prolateral view, (h) same, retrolateral view. Scale bars: (a,b) 0.3 mm,
(c,f) 0.2 mm, (d,e) 0.5 mm, (g) 0.1 mm, (h) 0.2 mm. cy, cymbium; e, embolus; ma, median apophysis; r, radix; te, tegulum; ts, tegular spur.
Figure 14 Distribution map of Siratoba species.
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http://www.zoologicalstudies.com/content/53/1/28from Opell's revision (1979) were as follows: (1) the
shape of radix, (2) the shape and orientation of embolus,
(3) the shape of median apophysis, and (4) presence of
the posterior hood. The new diagnostic characters added
were the following: (1) the shape and orientation of con-
ductor, (2) presence and shape of the conductor spike,
(3) disposition of the spermathecae, (4) shape of cym-
bium, (5) presence of spines on cymbium, (6) orientation
of the embolus, (7) shape of the copulatory ducts, and
(8) presence of notch or pit on epigynum.
The total body length, ratios between carapace width
and length and between first femur length and carapace
length, the distances between the eyes and height of the
clypeus, and distribution ranges were removed in this
revised diagnosis because they are not sufficiently clear
to distinguish neither genera nor species. For most spe-
cies, the only material available to study were the type
material, so the SEM photos could not be provided, and
since the material is already too fragile, the genitalia
were cleared only with clove oil.
The accessory glands described by Opell (1979) for
almost all species of Ariston and Siratoba and the exact
localization of the fertilization ducts could not be
clearly visualized in most species; thus, those two char-
acters were not described and used here. However, for
A. aristus, the accessory glands could be easily seen,
and it was used as diagnostic character for this species.
On the epigynum external morphology, a clear differ-
entiation of epigynal notch, present in Ariston species,
and epigynal hood, present in Siratoba species, is pro-
vided here: the first is a notch (that could be presented
as a pit as in A. spartanus n. sp.) on the anterior portion
of the epigynal area that is not prominent enough to
overlay the epigynal area in ventral view and is not associ-
ated with a posterior plate, and a epigynal hood is in the
same portion of the epigynal areas as in the notch but is
prominent enough to overlay the epigynal area and the
posterior plate is present.
On males, the conductor spike was identified in Ariston
species, and tegular spur in Siratoba species. The con-
ductor spike, also present in Philoponella species (Opell,
1979), is described here as a weakly (as in A. aristus and
A. mazolus) to heavily sclerotized spike (as in A. albicans
and A. spartanus n. sp.) arising above the conductor with
variable shapes among the species. And the tegular spur is
present in Zosis, Octonoba, and Purumitra (Opell 1979)
arising from the lateral tegular surface; in Siratoba, it
arises from the apical portion of the tegulum.
The distal portion of the palpus to the median apophysis
is less pleated and is slightly sclerotized, so we considered
subtegulum the more distal and less sclerotized portion
that bears the fundus, and tegulum the more apical and
sclerotized portion. In Opell's revision (1979), he identified
tegulum as the distal surface which arises from the medianapophysis, and the remaining area of the distal portion
were left unnamed. Here, no visible differentiation that
would let the area of hematodocha be identified more
clearly was found. In Ariston species, the median apophy-
sis is present and can be an elongated projection without
prongs (A. mazolus), with one prong (A. albicans and
A. aristus), or three prongs (A. spartanus n. sp.).
Conclusions
In total, five species are recognized in Ariston, including
two new species, and two species are recognized in Sira-
toba. New diagnostic characters are suggested for defining
the genera and their species. Unfortunately, data about
natural history of those species remains unknown.
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